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CANDIDATE FOR
DISTRICT ATTORNEY HARD1NG1SMS

DANCING .M.lSTMl WK8
rprm, and, 'Nov. i (A. p.)

fifoSe 'Christ fi'nrtfft, prpsMnrit-'V- if the
Oregon dnncinir master awuiclatuia,
and former preHldcnt of the nutlonal
nssoclntlon died Saturday night.

Adieu mid fain of rheumatism are
rot permanently, but only temporarily,
relieved ly external remedies, Vh.v

not una nn Intnrnal remedy Hood's
Raritapiirtlla, 'which correct the acid
ity of the blood on which rheumatism
depends and cures the disease?
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"One dollar wheat makes . a very
profitable occupation, perhaps not to
the farmers who farms the farmers
but It is to the farmer who farms the
farm." From a Harding speech in
the senate.

"I would be ugrneuhlo to strike at
the manifcHt greed In some of the ag-

ricultural section of tho United
Btalcs." Harding.

"I dp not want to clarify those ob-

ligations. 1 want to turn my back on
thtni. It Is not Interpretation but re-

jection (of tho league) that 1 am seek-Ing.- "

Kenator Harding.
" II HI)l.(i'S AMKHICAXIKM

March 1 1 ft 1 8 On bill providing
for government administration of
alien property ; recorded a "not vot-

ing." ? J;

' ,

Disl6yalty and sedition bill amend-
ment: "not voting."

. May 4, 191 Conference report Im-

posing heavy flne upon disloyal and
seditious acta and Utterances during
the war; voted against It,

fiopt. 7, 1 9 1 T Amendment to
act raining tho pay of soldier

serving abroad by $r,0 a month; voted

H. S. McKENZH, H, D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Office;

10-11-- Bond Building v

n Pendleton, Ore.

I :

agulnsl It,
July 16, 1910 Voted against a gov

"' I ernment armor-plat- e plant by voting
to strike out an amendment to tho na
val bill providing for It.

June 8. 1917 "I have beliovea the
Liberty loan campaign hysterical and
unseemly. ; . .If 1 were In any otn- -

place than the senate chamber oi

SVIiVKKTKIt A. SF.WBKmiY ,

A practicing attorney In Umatilla
County for twenty-thre- e years contln-uouKl- y,

has been regularly nominated
for Prosecuting Atlornoy, lie served
as Deputy District Attorney of Uma-

tilla County for two years under Ham
E. Van Vat-tor- , 1911-1- while Mr.
Van Vactor resided at Heppner. At
that time tho District was comoosed
of two counties, Umatilla and Morrow,

rid a Deputy was necessary. Hlnce
1914, tho District has 'been composed
ot Umatilla County only. Since 1916
the have been paying two
salaries to run the office of District
Attorney: One to Mr. Keator and on
to his Deputy. If I am elected. I will
aava the taxpuyere 1000.00 a year, as
I will dovote my tfine to the duties of
the office and not require a reguiurly
salaried Deputy.

t chance Mr. Keator, my opponent
with reckless extravagance in office,
not only In requiring a salaried Dep-

uty at the expense of taxpayers, but in

the United Btates V . . ' I would
say that much of tho sentiment utter
ed concerning our part in the war is Be Sure ' ' ........ if.'.-- t .. . ;. 'v. V

.' .' .. V ,.".Vv .,. J -' 'balderdash. .

I think It 111 becomes tho Unltod
State of America to measure a man
uatrlotlc devotion In accordance with
his dctcrminat on that the nouses ox

Hohenxollcrn and Hapsburg shall be
destroyed."MANUEL FRIEDLY

The United States had dclermineo
at that time to destroy both tnese
houses which had precipitated tne
world war.)bringing such expensive rases in court Dealers

Democratic Nominee
for

Representative in Legisla-

ture for Umatilla County.
Hesldent of Umatilla county 35 years,

property owner and tux payor
for 30 years.

as the Homer Watts case, and tho Jim
Means case. These two cases. If prop-

er Judgment had been used, would NEW CREEK KINS
never have been brought into court.
They cost the taxpayers several hun-

dred dollars and there war no compe
Vote 57 X Manuel Friedly

tent evidence in either case to Justify
(Paid Adv.)

RIXK1AN': "Kconomy and a square

doul for all .'part of tho county."

SU the plant of proven quality.

A plant designed by nun who know farm
light and pou-e- requirements- - built t
give yeors of perfect service at lout

?

A plant which has given eomplet satis-

faction to thousands of usersover a period
of ten years.

A plant on which the after sales service
docs not eat up your profits.

Our tried and tested sales plan enables
dealers to increase their net profits and
to build apermanent, substantial business.

There is still open some good productive
territory. To dealers who tcill go right
after business and go after tt right, tea
will assign exclusive territory end co-

operate with sales and service methods
that have proved successful Write or
win HOW for tlie LaUey Proposition.

I

'
that the Electric Light and Power Plant you buy is the
plant best suited for your needs.

Be sure that you are not too easily convinced by clever
arguments.

Be sure to get all the facts. " Demand the proofs see

. the figures.

Be sure of the mechanical excellence see that preci-

sion and exactness are built into every part.

Be sure that it is simple; that every moving part is in-

stantly accessible.

Be sure that it is dependable; that it is efficient; that it
is powerful; that it will do in the best, most convenient
and most economical manner everything that is claim-

ed for it '

Be sure above all that these things are explained, de-

monstrated and proved to you in detail clearly and
concisely, so that you can understand them.

Then, and not until then, can you possibly be sure that
you have made the best selection.

Be sure to sea the LALLEY before you buy and prove
to your self that it "Does More-D- oes It Better." Then,
and then only, will you know the reason behind the
LALLEY slogan "Does More Does It Better."

Get the LALLEY book. It is full of labor-savin-

money-makin- g helps. It tells you in detail all about
, the bigger, better, more powerful LALLEY and how it

will pay for itself in time and labor saved. This book
is free and it does not obligate you in" any way send
for it today. .
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a conviction. Many other expensive
cases can 'be named which should not
have been brought. A District Attor- -

ncy should make caroful Investigation
before filing Informations. ,or causing
indictments, and not harn'ms people
through "spite" or 'malice'' ut the ex-

pense of tax payors. ' ' ""
If I am elected I pledge myself to

atrict law enforcement and will devote
my entire time and attention to the
duties of the office. I will ace to It

that every person arrested shall bo im-

mediately taken before a mag:sirate In

the manner provided by lew and giv-

en a hearing without 1clng kept in Jail
for week without such. Aa chief le-

gal advisor of the county, 1 trill riot
permit the "brutal third degree" to b
given to'any prisoner at any time by
any detectlvoa or any other person.
1'oor people shall have the same caro-

ful attention that la given rich ones.
1 will give every person a square deal
and protect the taxpayers against of-

ficial extravagance. Kvery person
who calls to see mo In my official ca-

pacity will be given a careful hearing
and accorded courteous treatment,
will not recommend an Indictment at
any timo against any person unless
there Is sufficient proof to Justify a
conviction.

I appeal to no class nor to any par-

ty, but to the pcoplo In general to
whom I pledge myself for speedy ami
economical transaction of all Imwness
and strict performance ot all duties.

My number Is SO on tho ballot

(Paid. Adv.)

1

J The BE SURE Coupon

GcntlememI want to Be Sara, so wilhooiobligation .
I or cost on my part, send me the new La I ley Book and full
J particulars about the LaUey Light and Home Electric .
I Power Plant, also the name and address of my Dearest I

Lalley Light Sales and Service Station. '
.

I
Name 1

. Town
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I. M. SCIIANNEP

. , Pilot Rock, Oregon

Republican Candidate for

COUNTY JUDGE

& STORIE
Yalla Walla, Wash.

STUllGIS
Pendleton, Ore.

No. 62 on Official 'Ballot.

Election Nov. 2, 1920.
Premier Venlrelo (abore)

that Prlnoe Paul (be--
w), yonnger brother of the late
log Alexander, wUl be the new
tng of Greece, according; to dhv,
itche from Athena. '

Venlxelo Tlrtually picked the7
tew king because It wa admitted
iiat in case ot Alexander's death,
jo occeMor could be considered
tlthout the o. k-- Of the premier. '

Dr. David B. Hill
DENTISTRY

and"
X-R- ay Diagnosis

Pendleton, Oregon

(Paid Adv.)

IS QUESTION AT POLLS
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J. T. LIEUALLEN
(Doinocratlo uonilncc)

Candidate for Representa-
tive from Umatilla county,

DAYTON", Ohio, Nov. 1. (A. I'.)
Governor Cox spent yesterday quietly
routing at Trailsend, his home near,
here tor tho finnl speech of his cam-
paign at Tolcddo tonight.

Members of his family were with
him most of the day, but in ti.e late
afternoon he tramped alone throjRh
tho forest. His only political confer-
ence was a brief telephone talk with

Resident of Umatilla county
for 57 years, lavors effi
ciency in oiiice ana strict

Chairman White at New York.economy in state and county So he took an inch of Purola and a like amount " 1in a statement last iii.;tit the
asserted that the election of Senaiiairs.

ator Harding meant that the peace.Vote X No. 58
(Paid Adv.) .

--from femr other shaving erearns and worked up a lather
from each. He put the results on separate glass slabs.

Here are the comparative volumes of lather at the end
of one minute:

treaty would not be submitted to the
senate for ratification which, he add
ed, would result In "constroversy and
confusion. ' .

Convinced lycnsuo Is Warned
His visits to 36 states, he declared.
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convinced him that the sentiment of
the country favored America's entry In
the league.

"The events of the campaign are so 'mmVCm
clear in their significance," said his

PUROLA Fb-u- r ordirvar3r .sHavirv cream.,Matemcnf, "that the voter who Is con"5"' i

... ... i v,
scientious, rather than prejudiced, sen-

ses the difference between an election
result which means the certain
achievement of the nation's hopes on
the one hand and continued .uncertain
ly and confusion on the other.

'I am in favor of going Into the lea
gue; Senator Hkirding in In favor of
staying out. I am concerned about
clarification: he Is concerned ubout
rejection. These are the outstanding
words of the campaign.

t..-aT- it if .
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Then he went farther and found out that Purola gives
150 times its volume in lather and that there are
150 shaves in every tube.
He also found out Purola will work up a lather
quicker than any ordinary shaving cream.
He believes Purola is the quickest, most economical
and most satisfying shaving cream made.
So do we! So will you!

If you don't any part of the tube to .the
dealer and get your money back.
All gpod druggists sell Purola.

Pwrnr Pvrvtlm Prtfimrttton im prmpMtnd and rfurnto4tr Blummumr'FnnM Lsborlonm. Portland, Orajoa I

Only Confusion n Alternative
'Senator Harding Hays he will not

;.? submit the treaty of peace to the sen
ate as It is. but that he will change it.
Since the president Is without the riRhtL J make any alteration, this means that

it he will not submit it at all. This will
result In one thing and one thing only

In controversy and confusion.
"When the men and women go into

For
SHERIFF

Regular Democratic
Nominee

W. R. TAYLOR
1!

R. I. KEATOR
Present Incumbent

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
for office of

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
for Umatilla County, Oregon,

at General Election November 2, 1920.

Yote 59 X

tho voting booths. It Is their duty to
remember the pledge that was given
in the name of Americca and It la
proper at this time to ask whether we
are going to maintain the ocaIf elected will strive to

give the people an economi Shaving Cream..cal and efficient adminis MOCNT KASSKV F.IUTTS
HEDD1NO, Calif-- Nov. 1. l'. 1

Mount Lassen Is In eruption for thetration.
(raldAdT) ; (Pall Adv.). . time this week.
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